
Onboard the Enchantment of the Seas. there is a
total of 6 galleys. The main galleys are located on
Deck 4 and 5 which combine to an approximate
looo sq meters of space, For the record, our ship
prepares 154,ooo meals per week, part of which is
23o,ooo desserts, 2oo,ooo appetizers and 23,ooo
steaks. We also have a sepaftfe storage area
located on Deck o and Deck 1 which, if loined
together would equal 1/j of a football ffeld.
Throughout your cruise vacation, Executive Chef,
Mr. Garry smith, his Executive Sous chef and 4 sous
Chefs ensure that all their Cook maintain the high
standard that our company has set to €ntice your
appetite. Apart from the 95 hardwo.king Cook who
prepare your food, we also have 42 Galley stewards
who ensure all working areas, equipment, and
utensils inside each galley are clean and up to Public
Health Standards wherever we go. The Royal
Caribbean fleet sources Droducts from all over the
world but only purchase frorn American Agents to
ensure quallty and safety.

Arnongst our Culinary Team, there is another person
who deserves special recognition for hi5 exemplary
wort - our Kitchen Ardst and Buffet Decorator, Mr.
lwayan of Indonesla. lwayan is responsible for the
amazing block of lce cawed and formed to en<hant
your eyes. He Is also accountable for the frults and
cheeses you see transformed Into masterpieces of
art that make you stop and take pictures of them,
Mr. Allan will demonstr-ate his skills during the
durdtion of the cooking demonstration.
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CRAVTAX WITH HONEY MUSTARD SAUCE

Ingredlents:
2lbs. - Salmon Fillet wlth skln on
2OOg-sugar
roog-Salt
N cup - Crushed Black Peppercom
r cup - Chopped Dlll
, (up - Acquavit
Method:
Che(k that tie salmon llllet ls completely boneless.
sprlnkle sugar on top of the salmon, tollowed by salt
cru5hed bla* peppercom, chopped dlll and acquavlt-
Marinate minimum o{ not mor€ tian 48 hou6to avoid
dryness, Serve with honey Musterd sauce.

Honey Mustard S:uce

Ingredlents:
l CUp - Honey
X cup - Mustard
l tbsp - Chopped Dill
2 tbsp - sherry wlne
Method:
Mlx all the Ingredlents in one mlxlng bowl and serve on
the side of th€ Cravlax,

AUSTRIAN APPLE STRUDEL
Oo Pordons)

Ingrcdients:
All Purpose nour
E#
Salt

vegetable o[

Method:
Mk Flour, water, ofl, Eg85 and vegetable oll et medlum
speed In Food mlxer undl Dough ls nlce and frm. Then,
divide Dough into 2 dec€s. M.ke Into a ball and brush
vegetable ofl over ft to avold dryng out, as the Dough
must rcst {5 mlnutes br|or€ uslng;

by hand over the table until it is paper thln (For best
results, two people should work together one on each
slde.)
Step 3r Spread the melted butter on the dough and add
th€ Apple Fllllngon oneslde.Then, rollthe Strudel
together. Put Into the beking dish and brush wlth butter.
step + Repcat uslng the other haf of the dough, apple
fllllng and butter
St€p l: Heat oven to 35o'F and bake for 25 mlnutes.
Step 6r Let the Suudel cool for tl hour, then cut Into
pordons and dust with powdercd sugar, Serve with
wann vanllla sauce.

wnfupfritl

3lbs.
2pc
YTsp
1 Pint
8fl.oz.

Apfle mlng
Ingrcdlents:
ApplegPeeled .nd Slked
Ground Clnnamon
Cround Hazelnuts
Sread Crumbs
Rum or Lemon Julc€
Ralsln
Sugat
Method:

8 lbs,
r Tsp' 
,,{ lbs.
X lba
4l.oz.
r lbs.
l lbs.

Mix togqther in a M undl lt 15 mlxed well.
PreDaradon Needed:
1 dean Table Ooth
t lbn of Melted Buttet
t lb6. All-Pu.Dos€ Flour

Step 1: Cover Table wlth Table Cloth and dust with flour
to avoid the sdcking
Step 2: Roll out one ball ot dough to N lnch thlckrcss in a
squarc shape. Then, the dough must be pulled Gretully

I Rolling Pln
i worldng Table
I Ealdng Tr-ay


